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Latest reports show that there has been intense naval activity in and

around the Straits of Messina, off the north and east coasts of Sicily and

both coasts of the Calabrian peninsula.

Gunboats and destroyers working on the right flank of the army have

daily bombarded the coast road to Messina.Light coastal forces have been

operating each night in the Straits,

Destroyers on patrol towards the southern end of the Straits on the

night of August 14/15 saw demolition in progress on the Sicilian coast near

Scaletta and on the south coast of Calabria, Engaged by enemy batteries north

of Cape Pellaro they returned the fire.

On the same night another force engaged in a sweep off the Italian coast

to Cape Rizzuto met three E-boats, After firing a torpedo the enemy fled at

high speed.

Scalea on the south side of the Gulf of Policastro was heavily bombarded

from the sea on the night of August 14/1 5 ,
a thousand shells were fired into the

port in 20 minutes.

In the early hours ofAvgust 16 south of Cape Donifati a British Naval Force

sank an aimed lighter and two escort craft, The Port of Vico Valentis. Larina was

again bombarded from the sea.

The U, S, Navy on the morning of the 16th August landed an amphibious group

from the American 7th Army near Milazzo, The landing was made without great

difficulty, This was the third such landing conducted by the U, S, Navy in co-operation
with the 7th Army in the past 10 days.

During the day August 16 a light formation of enemy E-boats was driven

off by American Naval Units north of Messina,

AIR COMMUNIQUE The Northwest African Air Forces continued their heavy attacks

against the enemy yesterday and during the previous night. Communications and

concentrations of motor transport in Southern Italy were attacked throughout the

day by fighter-bombers, A large merchant vessel in the same area was attacked

by bombers and left in flames.

Medium bombers with fighter escort bombed, road, and railway bridges in

Southern Italy, During attacks on enemy shipping in the Tyrhennian Sea torpedo-

carrying aircraft scored hits on two merchant vessels.

Intruder aircraft operated over Italy on the night of August 15/16,

From all these operations four of our aircraft are missing.


